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Seri anni Wins Two National Titles; Vaill Ad ds 38th
As it was last year. October-was a busy month for National titles with three being
contested-the One Hour on October 3, the 5 Km on October 10, and the 30 Kn1en October
JI. The latter comes too late for inclusionin this issue. In the other two, 20-year-oldDan
Seriim,,ifrom Rochester N.Y. and representingWorld Class Racewalkingwalked off v.ith
both titles. fu the One Hour he covered 12,920 meters to beat 45-year-old Dave McGovern,
the mentor of'Norld Class, by 312 meters with Dave Talcott also getting past 12 Km in third.
A week later, Serianni beat McGovern again to win the 5 Km in 22:2! . Ohio·s Mike
Ma1u1ozzi
was third iu that one.
In theOneHour, 47-ye.i.r-oldTeresa Vaill won her 38thNational title over thepast
26 years, finish.i.ng_just
107 meters behind Serianni and well clear of Maria Michta, who was
second.. Loretta MeGovem, third in that one, came back the nexi week to win the 5 in 25:08.
Here are the resultsto be fo!iowed ne>.imonth with 30 Km results.
USATF National 1 Hour, Walth.am.. Mass.,Oct. 3:
Women: I. Loretta McGovern,N. Y. 25:08 2. Susan Randall, Ohio 25:35 3. Rachel Phillips
(!9), N.Y. 27:32 4. Jamie Brooks (40), Penn. 28:53 5. Marianne Martino (60), Colo. 29:22 6.
Debbie Topham, (57), :Mich. 29:30 7. Vicki Pritchard (51) A....;,.z_
30:39 8. Katie Malinowski,
Mich. 30:39 9. Rebecca.Garson (46), Vic. 30:51 I l. Joyce.Probaska(60), Ohio 31:49 12.
Cat.liyMayfield(59), fad. 32:43 13. Jolene Steigerwalt (66), Cal. 33:19 14. Paula Graham
(47), Vir. 33:37 15.YvonneGrndzina•Glaser,Fla. 34:08 16.Darlene Backlund (65),Ore.
34:16 l 7. Walda Tichy (70) W.i.ich
. 36:23 18. Kathcr.nc Fincher (52), N.C. 37:15 19. Susan
Ojanen (53), Tenn. 37:20 20. Joyce Curtis (72), Tenn. 38:58 21. Ruth Ketron (80), Tenn.
40:17 22. Barbara Taylor (63), Tenn. 41:!4 23. Wa.'1d
a Williams (59), Tenn. 4 !:16 23.
Barbara Henlsey (66), Ohio 4 1:38 25-. Sandra Vance (46) Tenn. 46:06
Mon: 1. Dau Saria.nr.i,N. Y. 22:21 2. Dave McGovern (45), N.Y. 22:46 3. :r-..1ike
Mannozzi,
Ohio23:154. KyleHively,Ohio23:165. JonathanHallman(17), S.C. 25:05 6. ChrisSchmid
(63), Ohio 25:13 7. la11·whately (51), S.C. 25:33 8. David Swartz (45), ·Mich. 25:40 9.
.A.ndrewSmill:1(61), N.C. 21:05 !0. Rod Craig, Mich. 27:30 11. Leon Jasionowski (66), Mich.
27:33 12. Bill Reed (5&), Mich. 27:40 13. DrunonClaments (53), Ind. 27:55 14. Max Walker

(64).Ind. 28:22IS. RussellMcMahon(56), Ohio28:25 16. La.rryWindes (52).Tenn. 29;09
17. Paul Tremblay (45), Ken. 29:09 18. John Fredericks, N.J. 30:33 19. Willie...'11
Lipford (58),
Vir. 30:45 20. Peter Arrnstrong(65), N.M. 31:47 21. Steven Shapiro (56), Vir. 32:00 22.Ron
Salvio(62), N.J. 33:09 23. Robert Nichols (71), Mo. 33:16 24. Jim Norvill (66), Ga. 34:18 26.
Ala11Moore(6S),Cal. 34;20 27 SteveDurrant(71),Vir. 35;2828. WalterOgelsby(63), N.C.
36:08 29. Bernie Finch (70), Wisc. 38:01
USATF National S Km, Kingsport, Tenn., Oct. 10
l\.fon : l. Dan Scriann i,N. Y. 12,920 motors 2 . Dave McGovern (45), N.Y. 12,608 3. Dave
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Talcott (50), N.Y. 12, 129 4. Evan Vincent (18), Maine I 1,806 5. Chris Schmid (63), Ohio
11,6786. Dan O'Brien (45), Miclr.. U,.2.507. William Vaya(46), N.Y. 10,943 8. Andrew
Smith (61) N.C. 10,871 9. Robert Keating (63), N.H. 10,846 JO.Leon Jasionowski(65) Mich.
10,839 11. Bill Reed (58), Mich. 10,059 12. Larry Epstein (51 ), Mass. 9851 13.Edosrdo
Sorrenti (67), 9638 12. Edward O'Rourke (49), Mass. 9614 15. Barry Fowler (52), Conn .
9299 16. Jay Diener (62}, N.R 928.717. StephcILMayC112
(46}, N.H. 9091 18.Ian Rixon (16)
Maine 9029 19. Charles Mansbach (66), Mass. 8662 20. John Starr (82), Penn 8360
Women: l, Teresa Vaill (47), Fla. 12,813 2.:t-.1aria
Michta, N.Y. 12,163 3. Loretta McGovem,
N.Y. 11,597 4. Lauren Forgues, Maine 11:436 5. Erin Taylor, N .. 11,2876. Abby Durm (16),
Maine 10,259 7. Annie Schide (16), 1-1.o..i.ne
99958. Nicole Court-Menendez(16), Maine 9769
9. Kaitlin Flancers(16), Maine9297 l l. Ma_ryann
Harvey(53),N.Y. 8325 2 DQ

Br itish Commonwealth Games 20

Km

New Delhi,India, October 9. Australia's Jared Tallent won the 20 Km race at the
British Commonwea.lth·Gamesand wns then on hllnrl to greet his wife Claire as she crossed
the line secondin the women'srace. Toe women,walkingthe samecourse, had started 10
minutes after the men.. Jared Talleut improved on his bronze medal finish at the last
CornmonwealthGames in Melbourne in 2006. He got away from his teanm1ate,Luke Adams
ofter Adams stumbled ll.lldlost his rh}'thm. Tallant finishad in ·l :22:-1
&, 13 seconds ah~d of
Adams.India'sHa.rminder
Singhpleasedthe homecrowdwitha thirdplacefinishin 1;23:28,
well clear of Kenyan David Rotich. Canada's Inaki Gomez and Evan Dunfee had impressive
races in fifth and si"1:h.
It V.'llS a th.."'ae-rrum
race through the first 14 Km where the l:'.,,.o
Aussies made a
break.Theyhadpa.~5ed
l OKm in 41;13in an evenlypacedrace.It wasat about18 Km when
Adams stumbled, afteFseeming to-take control oft.he race, and Tallent streaked away. Adams
has now won silver in three consecutiveCom,-uonwealt
h Games.
England's Jo Jackson won the women's race in· l:3422 ending Australia's 20=-ear

domination
of theevent.ClaireTellentwasa distantsecond,butwellclearof Kenya'sGrace
Njue. The 25-year-old Jackso11,seventh four year:ugo;. made-her break early in the race and
was never challenge.cl.Like Tallent, Jackson walked nearly even splits, reaching 10 Km in
47:07.

Toeresults;
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England l :34:26 14. ChoonSiengLo,Malaysia1:35:29 15.BoonLimTeoh,Malaysia1;36;45
DNF-Pa.'lucha Bhai, India.
Four days later, Ratti Yadav, the sixth place women's fi.nishserwas named by the
CommonwealthGames Federation as tho third athlete to fail a drug test at tho Games. Yadav
tested positive for the anabolic agent 19-Norandrosterone. Commonwealth Games Federation
president Mike Fenell made the aimouncementto audible gasps from the large contingent of
Indian media persons. It was announced that Ms. Yadav was provisionallysuspended from the
Games and in accordancewith the anti-doing standard she will attend, or be represented, at a
provisional hearing before the Federation court. Organizingcommittee secretary general Lalit
Bhanot said the test result was "tmfortunate." "As a host we take precautions.. .it is a
difficult situation," he said.
TI1elatest drug result came a day aftc.rthe federation disqualifiedtv.-oNigerian sprinters for
their positive test resits to the stimulant methylhexaneamine.

Other Results
S Km, New York City, Sept . 26--1. Dan Serianni 22:30 2. Dave McGovern 22:32 (Launching
a habit of finishing second to the young gun-sea above) 3. 11itsuru Ariyasu 25:54 4. Bill Vnyo

(46) 28:29 5. Mary,mneDaniel (51) 26:38 6. Lisa Marie Vellucci 27;56 7, TinaPeters28;06
8. Lindsey Hannan29:06 9. Edoardo Sorrenti (67) 30:27 910. Cher Armstrong 30:29 11.
Vlado Haluska (58) 3 I :15 12. Joanne Freund (56) 31:58 13. Deborah Frederick (53) 32:03 14.
Brnce Logan (45) 32:21 15. Pnnseluta Geer (63) 32:24 16. ShonnonMurphy 32:45 17. Mark
Delano(53) 33;14 18. William Meixner(60) 33:25 19. Megan Low(17) 34;05 20. Maryann
Harvey (53) 34:40 21. Maria Romano (52) 34:41 (31 finishers, 1 DQ) Ha!f~M...2rathoc, Sandy
Hook, N.J., Oct. 2- 1. Marcus Kantz 2:22:20 2. Ron Salvio 2:25:34 3. Ray Funkhouser 2:32:22
Uust pacing his daughter, "''ho was nuuting).. .5. Elliott Dermum 3:00:14 Women-1. Marin
Paul 2:34:17 1 Hour, Berkely, Michigan, Sept. 26-1. Dan Obrien 11,376 meters (52:44 at 10
Km) 2. Leon Jasionowski 10,836(55:26, age group records for both 10 Km and l Hour. He
bettered the 1 Hour mark at the Nation.alby 3 meters.) 3. Rod Craig 10,678 4. Dave Swartz
10,549 5. Max Green 9162 6. Marshall Sanders 9110 7. LyllilPhillips 9,059 (l l finishers)
Women-1. Debbie Topham 10,020 2. Becky Benjamin 9944 3. Walda Tichy 8223 4. Vilma
Dennis 8,044 (8 finishers) 5 Km, Ch:icap;o,Sdept. 25- 1. Pablo Gomez28:08 2. Damon
Clements (53) 28:09 . Max Walker (63) 28:49 4. Dave Hicks (58) 33:31 5. Alfred DuBois (78)
33:43 6. Ron Winkler (60) 33:57 (9 finishers) Women-I. Donna Green (5&)33:01 2. Doris
McGuire (61) 34:22 (5 finishers, 2 DQ) 1 Mile, Leander, Texas, Oct 11}-!. Alberto Medina
(40+) 7:58.9 2. Berry Dillon (13) 10:12 3. Steve Dillon (11) 10:21 3 Km, same pl:1ce-l.
Medina 16:182. Steve Berry 20:11-5 Km, Auror a, Col., Sept. 18- 1. Mike Blanchard (49}
30:08 2. Daryl Myers (68) 33:32 (6 finishers) 5000 motors, Wbcnt Ridge, Col., Sopt. 19-1.

MikeBlanchard27:242. MariarmeMartino(S9) 30;4S3. DazylMeyers32:334. Con-1lie
Ruel
Women's20 K.."ll:l. JoJackson Jackson, England I :34:222. Claire Tallent, Australia 1:36:55

(49) 33:20 (9 finishers) 2.8 Miles, Seattle, Sept. 11- 1. Bob Novak (60) 25:52 2. Stan

3. Grac.eWanjirn Njue, Kenya 1:37:49 4. Lisa Kehler, England 1:40:33 5. Cheryl Webb,
Australia I :42:03 6. Rani Yadav, In.di.a
1:42:54(see ecle-w}7. EmilyWrunuyaNgii, Kenya
l:49;01 DNF--Deepamala
Leimapokpam,
Ind.onesa
Men'5 20 Km: l. Jared T:i.l!ent.Australia I :22;18 2. Luke Adams, Australia 1:22:31 3.
Hanninder Singh, India 1:23;28 4. David Kimutai Rotich, Kenya I :25;29 5. TnakiGomex,
Canada 1:27:096. Evan Dunfcc,..Carutda
l :28:t3 7. JoscphalSirma, Kenya 1:28:25 8. Chris
Erickson, Australia 1:28:35 9. Baljinder Singh, India 1:29:18 10. Luke Finch, England l:29:3T
11. Tom Bcswort.h,England 1:30:44 12. Sylvanus Karani, Kenya 1:32:00 13. Ale~ Wright,
/

Chraminski (62) 26:03 3. Reb€cca Kettwig (39) 27:23 4-. Michelle Cunningham (48) 28:25 5.
Brian Petorman (60) 30:32

50 I<...m,
Bu-k-l>Yc,France,.Ocwber 3-1. JarkkoKinnunen,
Finland3;57:252. Ce<iric
Hcussaye 3:58:51 3. Kevin Campion 4:I 0:40 4. Nestor Palacio, Colombia 4:14:34 5. Xavier la
Coz 4:19:29
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Here Are Races In Different P!aces
Sat. Nov. 13

Virginia USATF l Hour, Virginia Beach (W)
2.8 Miles, Seattle (C)

Sun, Nov. 14

National USATF Masters 20 Km, Coconut Creek, Fla. (B)
Conn. ! 0 K.m,Clinton(I)
5 and 10 Km, Washington,D.C., &:30am (N)
5 Km, Aurora, Col., 9 am (H)
5 Km, New Orleans
5 Km, Boulder, Col., 9 am (H)
5 Km, BrigMon,Col., 9 am (H)
l Hour, Cal Tech track, LosAngeles, 6:45 am (U)
5 Mile and 10 Mile Handicap, Coney Island, Brooklyn, N.Y. 99 <'Jn
28.8 Miles, Seattle (C)
1 Hour, Los Angeles, Cal Tech track, 6:45 run(U)
5 Km, Denver, 9 am (H)

Sat. Nov. 2

Sat, Nov. 13
Sun. Nov. 14
Sat. Nov. 20
Sun. Nov, 21
Sat. Dec. 11
Suu.Dec. 12
Mon. Nov. 26

Contacts:
A--ElliottDenman, 28 N. Locust, West Long Branch, NJ 07764
B-Daniel Koch, SouH1Florida Racewalkers, 954-970-9634, racewalker@bellsouth.net
C--Bev McCall, 511 Lost River Road, Mazama, WA 98833
D-www.USATF.org
E-Bill Vayo, 25 Rockledge Avenue, #116 East, White Plains, NY 10601
F-Frank Soby, 4157 Colonial Drive, Royal Oak, MI 48073
G-Dave Gwyn, 6502 Briar Bayou, Houston, TX 77072
H--Bob Carlson, 2261 Glencoe St., Denver CO 80207
T-racewalk@abcglobal.net
J-Art Klein, 324 Alta Vista, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
K-Indiana Racewalking Club, P.O. Box 1302, Indianapolis, lN 46206
L-Steve Attaya, racewaJking@.,runNOTC.org
M-Vince Peters, 607 Omer Circle, Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387 (937-767-7424)
N-Potomac Valley TC, 3140D Wost Spring Drive, Endicott City, ~ID 21043
0-A.C. Jaime, acjaime@sbcglobal.net
P- Lon \.Vilson,1020 Grand Concourse, Suite 15X,Bronx, NY 01451
Q-New Mexico Racewallcers,P.O. Box 90111, Albuq_uerque,NM 87199
R-garywesterfield@veri.zon.net
8-Brnce Leasure, info@twincitiesracewalkers.org
T-l\,1.ichaelRoth, rnichael@,rniroth.com
U-Elaine Ward, 945 S. Orange Grove Blvd., #D, Pasadena, CA 91105
V-JoeLight,jolt47@cox.net
W-Steve Durrant, sdurrant@cox.net
X- Steve Vaitones, P. 0. Box 1905, Brookline, l\1A02446 (617-566-7600)
Y-Walkers C!u.bof Los Angeles, 233 Winchester Avenue, Glendale, CA 91201
Z- Joff Salvage, www.racewalk.com

From Heel To Toe
Werner Hardmo . Swedish racewaL1<er
Werner Hardrno died on September 11 at age Hard:no
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sot 22 world records· in racowalki..,gat distances from 3000 meters to 10 Mile from 1942 to
1945, winning 91 consecutiveraces. However, he was disqualified in his only Olympicsrace
at 10 Km in London in 1948 ... Racewallcing camp, Once again the-South Tex.asWalking
Club will host a winter training c.ainpin Pharr, Texas. The camp will open on Stmday,Dec.
26 and close on Sllltdny, Jm1uary2-.The cost forjuni.ora( 14·-19) is $250, including housing
and meal$. The camp can host up to 20 girls and 15 boys, with housingat the home of Coach
/\.C Jaime and· his son Kevin. The-costfor olderr attendees under age·23 is $150, including
meals but not lodging. Transportation while in Pharr is included in the costs. fostructionwill
be by U.S. OI-1mpillll Tim Seaman.and his ·wife·R:nchef._aCmmdianNational Chrunpjon,
assistedby NationalRa.cewalkChainnan VincePeters. Nationaljudges Janis Bluhm,Dave
Gwyn, and Bert Pickel, and coaches Patricia Hanna and AC Jaime will also be assisting. For
further informationcontact Coach Jaime 621 N. !Ottl1Street, Suite C, Mc1'Jlen, TX 78501,
956--821-6659,aciaiL.'!e@sbcglobal.net.
.. .NARI Most readers are now familarwith the
North American Racewalking Institute, established by Elaine Ward in 1992 and still growing
strong in providing assistanee to fue·sport a.'1dits elite participants. Here is a repert from
current CEO Tom Eastler on their activities: ''NARI's new website W\.YW
.narionline.oro is up
and·runn.ingand ai,vaitsyourvisitatiOIL.Tho NARl.Board.ofDir.cctorsis an.xiousto rc.ccivc
feedback ou the site from the racewalking communityand encourages all to visit it, browse
through it, send comments, make-donations to one·or moi:eof.our 501.c3 racewaL1<ing
accounts
and, if qualified, apply for the AL Heppner Memorial Scholarship fund annual award to an
upper class collegiate racewalk.ci:af$2.500. All of.ow:programs aro detailed on the web page
and all infonnation required to apply for the Heppner Award is specified. Our newest fund
account is the "Olympic Games 'Frai.ningFw1d". Read about-it on our "Programs" sectionand
be among the first to donate to L'1.a.t
fund to help our prospective 2012 Olympicracewalkers
ready themselves for pre-Olympicinternational training and-competition. As usual, NARI
accepts all sorts of donations via U.S. mail, commoncarriers, and Pay Pal (via credit cards or
otherwise). We-also accept monies or property left t.e.us in wills, trusts, or ot.lternriseand we
will take large donations not otherwise specified and put them into endowment accounts so
that only t.i.ointerest is used to·fund our philanthropG support of elite and upcoming U.S.
rncewalkers,and the growingprincipal becomes the gift that keeps on giving. If all ofus
donate only a small amount (or l~e.if you wish) NARI would be in a position to extend its
philanthropy to all of our internationally competitivewalkers and potentially field a superb
team to race in 2012 and beyond. All donations of$2 5-ormore arc·tax-dcductiblc and donors
will receivereceipts,".. .Clinic. The New OrleansTrack Club is offeringa free racewalking
clinic in conjunctionwith its Rtm Through History 5 l{m Run and Walk on November 14.
The pre-race c!.ini.cwill start 7:45 am, prior to the race, which starts at 9 am. Toe clinic will
strass the correct form nnd technique that apply to mies of racewalking. Judges v..i.11
also be
available followingthe race to critique walkers. ContactSteve Attaya at
racewal.king(c/lrunNOTC.org
for further infonnation. . Correction. My Aussie correspolldent,
Bob Steadm.an,whoresided in Canada and then the U.S. for many years beginning in the '60s
and walked \,11thsome success in both nations, has corrected my caption on the photo of 1956
Olympic medalists published in the May issue. All three medalists competed for the USSR,
but were also identified by their-nationality. Unfortunately,I had fue nationalities ofBrw10
Junk and Antenas Mikenas reversed. J1mkwas Estonian and }.1ikenasLithuanian, not the
reverse as I had it. Bob al-sc;sent along several clippings·hc had taken from Austnilian
newspapers during the 2008 Beijing Olympics. I repeat below some clippings regarding Jared
Tallent, second in the Beijing 50 and third in the 20. After a sixth at 20 and seventh at 50 in
the 2009 World Championships(not an insignificant effort in itself), Tallent recaptured some
oflris 2008 form this yeanvith a third-in tho World Cup 20 and first in the Commonwealth
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Gim1es.Z0
, Though<lated,.the.-following.articlesMe interesting,. First an article titled "Junk
Food Walker King of the Road" dated August 23, 2008

Fueled by an uruikely mix ofpiz7,aand flat Cokt\ Jared Tallent became an equally
unlikely Olympicstar yesterday, walking into history as the first Australian man in more t..'1.an
a centuryto collect two athletics medals aLa...single
.Games.
Tallent, 23, from county Victoria, who lost a finger in a potato mincer as a boy,
afklee
tl-1esilver medal for tl1€50--Kmwalk to th€ b-I'Qmei-nthe 20 I<"
..m event. He will go for
the gold no>,.iweek when ho marries his Olympic walking toarru-natcClaire Woodsin , of all
places, the Adelaide suburb of Walkerville.
The slightly built student teacher was being hailed the "king of the track and field
team" yesterdayafter the stirring second place. After walking_straight into Woods' arms for a
cclobratOiyembrace, Tallent revealed he loaded up with pizza on the eve of the race, and
drank-Cakethroughout the .fin.alstages...for
the.cafieine.aru:Lsugarrush..
"It (pizza) ii: my favorite food, it had been tempting me for the whole two weeks,"
Tnllant said.
But after being-physi-...a:11.y
iltas he:crossccPJroiir,n·iJ:rtlro-20Km race Tallent was
worried the pizl.a might come back to haunt him yesterday. "Everyonewas telling me 'Keep
it down today', so I was thi.nkiugabout tlui.t,"he said . I wasn't sure. I was bit worried that I
might get to 20 Km and go 'Oh geez'.. .lucky it didn't happen."
Tallcntwcnt about his mcdal.-v,inni.--ig
wal.k:.\.,:ith.mcthodicprecision. "\Ve had a bit
of a plan," Woods said. "For his 20 Km it was all about him that day, so I did whatever he
wanted. Then yesterday was abotit me. He had to carry my bag and do all the things I wanted
him to do. Today it was back to him, we have shared the worldoad. He came here to Beijing
thinking maybehe Tad a chancc.ata...'UCdal,.
to comc.hrun.c1.with
two and be Uteking of the
track and field team is a whole other level."
When he-arrived a-tthe stadium to get-ready for yesterday's race, Tallent decided to
go for broke and see ifhe survived the distance. "I was on the wann-up track and just looking
up at the flame and I thought, "This.is.what it is all. for,.all those years of hard work come
down to this," he said. "So I decided just to give it a crack, go with the leaders and see what
happens."
He was prepared for the hot,.steamy conditi.oll.S..ha.vi.ng.
trained once a week in the
heat tent at the Australian Institute of Sport, ""ncre he has been coached by Brent Vallance for
the past four years. "It paid.offtocJa¥_I am.ecstatic." Tallent said.
And he counts l1i.111self
particularly lucky because next Saturdayhe is marrying
Woods, the woman he c~Jl his."gold medal".
Tallent thinks he will be recovered enoug,'lto walk slowly dO\~n the aisle but he is a
little con.cemed,after slogging.Iout for 70 Km this week,. thathe-won't be light-footed.athis
wedding.
"1 am more werried ifl can do my wedding dance," Tallent said.
Tallent lost his rig.'1.tindex fmgcr when he put it in a grating machine on,the fa,,u.ily's
potato funn aLNewlyn near Ballarat when he was two. His father.Peter and motller Kathy,
who watched their son walk for 50 Kn1 in sapping hmr.idity yesterday, say it was one of the
worst daysof their 1-ifo "iremember it vividly, it was terrible. Th~re was onlyone little whole
and he found it," Peter said.
Yesterday was different. "The.whole.family was ecstatic. It was the best day e_ver,"
Peter said, as Jru-ed's two younger sisters and one of his three brothers stood bywearing Tc
shirts with the slogan, "Tallents have got talent."
Well, this one has, but he is modest about it. Ile was on an Australian team bus last
Saturday when one of his female teammates, a maratllon runner; asked how he had fared in
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that day's 20 Km walk, "Yeah, did Ok"., replied-Tallent, failingto mention he hadwon
bronze.
ldter yesterday,Tallent wi!! no longer be.able..t.okeep bis achievementsquiet,
becomingL1efirstAustralianniale tracknndfield athletein 102vearsto collectnvo rned.nls
i.t1
his career,let a.loneone Ga.mes
. And he did it con.testing
a 20 Ki°ii
racefollowedonly six days
later by a 50 Km one-t he equivalent cf walking from 1'.1elbou.rne
to Geelong.
It took hirn five hours of to_n:ure. to. do.wh.at.!l!l.man.
had.donesinc.eNigel Barker won
bronze in lO0meters and 400 meters at the unofficial 1906 Athans Olypics. Raelene Boyle won

twosprintsilvermedalsat the 1972Olympicsin Munich.
When it comes to walking, Australia has had a line of success including 2004
Olympic bronzemedalist Nathan, D.eakes,.
but b)! th,. oumb,..rs.To!l.entis one in a century.
It took Tallent several days to recover fonn the 20 Km race, where ha had
graphically vomitedon thetrack beforeandaftei:he..ci::ossed..J;he.fmish
line, Hewasa.frequent
V!Sltorto the recoverycenter set up in Beijing by the lrnstralian OlympicConuni.ttee,plunging
i11toice baths and stretching his muscles back into a usable state, and it was oriJyon Thurrsday
he stopped feeling sore and flat.
-

Jared Crosses the finish li.n.e.and.then embraces. his wife-to-be.
Anotherarticle, by one \X/ayneSmith, published the sru.11e
day ,vas headlined"He,s a
hero in any walk of life" . It romes -to.the-defense gf racewalk.ers,who apparently suffer some
of ~10 same ridicule in Australia that crops up here.

There's John Cl~e.and..the-Min.istry
of Silly Walksand then there's Jared.Talent.
Let's net confuse the two, shall we:- 0ne's deliberately trying to wallcsilly a.'ldthe other one's
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a comedian. Sorry, couldn't help myself
But seriously, anyone scoffingat Tallent and what he does must have switched off
the televisionand gonestraightbackto workthe secondhe crossedthe finishlineat the endof
the 50 Km walk yesterday. Had they risked the boss's wrath and lingered a little longer, they
wold have seen Finn Jarkko Kinnunen in so much distress from sheer exhaustion be was
froUu.ngat the mouth.
Like fellow ScandinavianErik Tysse,he had most difficulty ad.justingto the 28 C
temperatures, but like all the ether walkers who collapsed onto the track at the finish, he was
showing the punishing eftects of pushing himself~g
ly for nearly four hours.
Aside from the road cyclists,who were riding for six grueling hours, no other
athletes at the Beijing games woFk~dfur-so long witb-oo-i:espiteas the walkers,
Of course, they all cheated. Every time the television cameras switched to slo-mo,
there it was, so.mecompetiter "eheatiftg,' by haviRg,ooth feet in the air. The OPlytrouble is
that the walk judges don't use slo-mo and never have. They rely on the naked eye but that still
was good enot1gh
for them to disqualify.five competitors.
who literallyoverstepped the mark,
V•lhatwall~ersdo brings a lot of ridicule down on their heads no least from fellow
track and field competitors-whe-sheuld know betteF. As-fw ilie anuchair critics, it's just too
hilarious for words.
A great sport, right \IP there wi,ththumb wwst1ing"saeered onecontributor to a
website after the race.
But then, thankfully, ilier-ewas-tlus, from K ef A-GT:"To all of you who say that
racewalking is not a sport, you have obviouslynever tired it...l have been involvedin athletics
for years andavoided mewalkingdue t-0the shin-splattering pain, strained quadriceps, and
ankle/heel ~juries that accompaniedit. It is a heck of alt more work than your standard jog,
bclicm me. Jared is a-trne·at:hlowa:mttrucozzic hero. Good work mate."
And so say all ofus. No w111ks.
No nudges. Ai"ldI'll say no more.

The End OfDQ'S
Last month, we-repealed-an item from-!he-Britishpt1blicationRaca Walking Record
that reported on an TAAF initiative considering the elimination of disqualifications in favor of
a time penalty folloviu"lg-tb.n;c
rcct.,aiJ,,, \Voll, i:taµparcutly is not uru-n.inentat all and
probably will never be s.eriously considered. But it did cr.eatesome interesting discussion.
First, we received the following note from Bcb Bowman, a member and fonner
chair, of the LA.A.F
Racewal.kCommittee:"The time.penally proposal you printed in the the
September issue was ncvcrdisc~at
the Ma:nlieeti:ngof thc IAAF RW Committee. It was
not on the agenda. After the meeting, an lAAF staff member who serves as secretary to the
Corr..mi.tteegave a couple 0f us a copy of his proposal.. 'The f~ of us that looked at it quickly
dismissed it or obvious reasons. The staff member himself does not take it seriously. Some
years ago an IA.AFRW 'WorkingGroup also dismissed this idea as not a viable solution to
anything. There are no plans to go forward with this. It does not appear in the minutes of the
meeting or in my report to-USATF."
That seems pretty dear. However, Gary Westerfield sent me a copy of an item from
the rninutes of tho meeting, specifically item 9.5 "Pit Lane" Rule, wruch describes the proposal
we published last month. This item.i.rtthe minutes concludes:"In fact it emerged th.atthis
approach was already tried i..'lsome countries in the past, at national level competitions,
although the actual managemen1ofthe.stoµ an.cLgo,at leasii.l.Lthe.
format it was bting
conceived at the th-ne, proved to be difficult to handle. The Committee Members were
ne\!erth.elesshanded a copy of the 'new' proposa~ which they were asked to discuss and
circulate withi.".gthe racewallciLlg.comm.i.ttee
and to..gather..feedbackin view of the next ·
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meeting."
So the proposal di~ get into the minutes, though apparently never discussed in the
meeting. Nor did it come up againat the fall meeting of the corr..mittoc. Thus, it would seem
to be a dead issue-if something that apparentlywas never really alive can be dead. We
apologizefor rnisinfonning our readers. But some of the discussion that resulted provides
inreresting commentaryon the status of our sport.
.
From_Alvia Gaskill: "In 1990, I proposed gradunted time penalties to replace tlie DQ,
wluch you publishedas did the then National Racewalking
.Newsletter. Toe more red cards,
the longer the time penalty, thus ensuring that someone wouldn't just start ru.m1.U1g.
I forget
the exact increments, but it went semething like 30 seconds.for.the first DQ, a minute for #2,
and longer times for others. There was no ,viping out the penalties and starting over as
pr-0posed,Theathlete would.have
.to walksome.:ki.nd.ofpeualty
course so theycouldstay
loose.
.
.
01e problem with the ti.rue.penaltyapproach that differs from that in t..11.e
other sports
mentioned 1sthat there would be n time delay in ii-nposingthe penalty. Over ~Oor 50 Km,
however,this should still be.possible with out skewingthe outcome,
. As to in1provingthe legiti.J.nacy
of walking to the public and to the sports media,
forget 1t. They already ba.ve t'1eirminds-made up and nothing will change it. The percentage
of athletes DQ'd in races is also very low, so the proposal exnggerntedthe significance. Th.is
onlybecomesan issue whenit's tl1e"winner"and that problemh~salreadybeen Ulkencareof,
From Michael: "There is nothing wrong with DQ'ing afriJetes. Ask the field
eventers who get three fouls. Many in RW wm::!dare completely isolated from track and field
(by choice) and have little experience on tl1eway all the other events in the sort are operated.
Sprintersonly get one mistake with the false startrule. The.numberof jumpers and throwers
who get a 'no mark' in their events internationally is about te same percentage as the walkers
who get DQ'd at this level. No reason to change any of that, it works just fine.. Also, many of
these calls are just as subjective as calls in walking.
From Jin1McGrath:
"l. \Vhy must there be change for the sake of change?
2. Who says that stoppingDQ's or changing rnles.wold make the world love racewalking?

3. If you eliminate judging by using machines don't you eliminate grass roots people who now
require nothing but sneakers but would be required to have special sneakers and an.electronic
device?
4. If you change the mies so a DQ is not possible and there is instead a time penalty, what
makes you thitlk tho judges would be better and more consistent in their decisions?
5. Now the athlete must remember straight k.nee.and.lifting,rules. Simplicity is good and the
rule changes would complicate t.lu.ngs
. TI1ejudges would have to figure these fri.ingsout
during the race. High school judges wold have to study these rules for years before they cold
flmclion.
6. If masters can't keep their knee.straight.they should.practice.more. If they don't want to
practice, they should quit. \\'hen I can't keep my knee straight I will quit,
7. Simplicity is good.
8. Brevity is good.
Please file this and reproduce.it.when .these.questions come.up again in the future."
From Elliott Denman:
"l . It would be a big step towllfd.the demiseaf racewall<ingas-a legitiniate, fully accepted
competitive event ·wi.t1i.in
t11eframeworkof the great, global Olympic sport of track and field,
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er. athletics.
2. It wouldincite all the nattering nabobsof negativity that we have had to deal wi~ all ~ese
years to oven greater efforts in giving us the boot from U1eOlympics,World Championships,
~nd everythingelse. Let's not give those.people.anycomic relief. .
_
.
3. We must work within the system we have. Either a racewaL'cer1sprogressmglegally with
the mies as written or he/she is not. Sure let's get the best possible judging and make even
greater efforts to train new and \\-illing and able judges, but, as they say, let's not trhow the
babv ou1with the bath water, or somethinglike that.
4. The penalty box may be fine for ice hockey, Or biathlon. It ,Youldbe an absolute worst-case
horror for race.walking.
Hang in there everybody."
From Jonathan Mathews:
"I should preface my commentson th.isissue with a couple of words about my
personal context. ! tend to have a grom1dedstride. There are pictures ofme from the U:S.
Nationnl 50 Km this past-February(where I finished 13 secondsout of first place) sho:,vmg
do1,1ble
contact, I've never been DQ'd and only a few times in my many year:sofw~lking have
I even received cautions; let alone warnings. So I regard the judges as my friends. ITIthought
much about it, it would be frustrating for me that many ofmy competitorsget more air than I
do: but I don't worry about it. (Ed. Maybe there is not much to wony about. Bob Bowman,

withsomemechanicalknowledge
I don'thave,has oftenproposedrhar"airtime"is !~stt~me;
i.e., solid comact is the.fastest way to go. But, if that is true, why do we even bother ;11dgwg
contact?But, I digress.) That is the current jud,,oi.ng
standard, so it is my fault that I choose not
to get ns mech nir time as some ofmy competitors. At the end of this year's U.S. 50, several.
spectators around the course encomaged me to make my stride a bit more floaty,to try ~oa_vo1d
getting caught, as I didn't have any calls. This made me laug.'1,somewhatdesperately, U1S1de,
and Tgot caught (not because I couldn't float). End of context (-Andtl1reecheersfor a ve,y
ethical man.)

.

Considering therelatively loose standard.for contact currently 1:>emg
observedby
most IAAF judges, athletes singled out by the judges for loss of contact are us~lly even more
off the grmmdtlumthe somew1'_::tt
flighty nonn. If this is the c-ase,I am not typically saddened
when an nthlete who receives three independently originated lifting calls gets tossed from a
race When I read that the IAAFcommittee is considering that perhaps the walker should ~ot .
be tossed from the race, but should instead receive a penalty of 30 seconds,my first reaction 1s
that the tv,o penalties are nowhere nearly cornmensurate. In roughlyho~-and-a-half to 4-hour
races n penalty of30 seconds seems pretty minor for on independentlytnple-corrobomted
ju<lgmentthat an athlete is in violation of one of two ~ndamental_rnles of the spo_rt.
Mr. Gaskill's idea of a graduated system of t1IDepenalties seems more .1ust,except
that it gives a single judge, at a particular poL11t
in a race, the power to stop an at~lete for fr~m
30 seconds to nmltiple minutes. Of course, single judges make calls th~t dramaticallynffoc,
outcomesin many sports. (Jonathan goes on to describe an altered version of the supposed
1JtA.F
proposal, but since that never was, and probably never will be, an actual proposal, we
will let his idea pass. He concludes:Tha..'lkyou for the interesting provocat:!on
....

News on Shoes
bv Dave McGovern(U,S. international walker, National Champion.Coach, and Clinician)
(Froman on/inc item b first pub!isl:ad in the Southern California WalkersBulletin.)
I know a little-very little-about golf. But I do know somelliingabout racewalking
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shoes. It seems to me that picking the-rightpair of shoes for race.walkingis a lot like picking
the right gold club. Some situations call for a 3-wood,others a 9-iron, and still others a sand
wedgeor putter or in the
of raccwalkingshoes-,sometimes you need a spilcelcsstrack or
cross-countryshoe, other times a road-racingflat, or a pronation-controltrainer/racer.
If you are reading this, you have probablyalready discovered that shoes actually
designed and marketed for racewalkersare pretty hard to come by. The situation is so bad that
a while back I looked into producing a new raccwa:lkingshoe to fill the void left ,\-'henNew
balance stopped selling their MRW series (the MRWl00, 110, and 111 race.walkshoes.) Long
story, bul U1epW1ch
-line is that it takes a productionrun (and subsequent sale) o~
approximately5000 pairs of shoes and about $75,000 in up-front costs to get the JOb done.
Too rich for my blood given the fact thnt there is not guarantee that anybodywould buy U1e
things.
TI1eproblem-if you call it a problem-is taat there are too many great shoes for
racewalkersalready out there! It's trne. There are dozens of great shoes on the rnarlctethat
are perfect for rncewalking-theyjust happen to be misrok.erllylabeled as nmning "racing flats"
instead of rncewalkingsh()e{,.
Runners' racing flats-areexactly what raeewalkers-need: Lightweight,flexible, lowprofile shoes--preferablyin outlandish color patterns found nowhere in nature-that allow us to
roll· quickly from heel to toe; all the while lookinglike the oddballs of the track and field world
that we are. And despite the impression given by the sales people in the big t>ox
SPorting
goods, we don't need-allthe cushioRingthat ~jury-prone runners ar-eso often burdened with.
Most racewalkers can wear racing flats for every occasion. But the flats you wear for
track intervals or for a one-mile race might not be the same ones you would wear for a long,
slow distance (LSD) workout or marathon race. Luckily,racing flatscome in a side variety of
weights, degrees of flexibility,presence or absenee-ofpron-.atien
control, etc. Looking in my
own (very full) shoe closet, I have shoes for every conceivablescenario. They're all racers, but
they rnnge fromn lightening-fast,super li-ghtwaightr~er like·tbe 4.7 ounce Nike Ma:,11yfor 1mile a.nd.
3000meter indoor track races;to a mi1chmore supportiveAdidasAdiz.ero
Mana or
Asi.csDS Racer, which have-a-moderate amountof ]')foo.ationcott..trel.,
for marathons or 50 Km
races on asphalt~to somethingin between for a track 10 or 20 Km.
A long nside:RncewalkingIS pronotionrPronntionsimply meansthnt your footrolls
inward asyou roll forward from heel to toe. You don't want to completelyprev<mtpronation;
it's a natural part of the walking and racewalking motion. So unless you pron.ateseverely, you
probablydon't need a lot anti-pronation technologyin themidsole ofyo_urracewal.kiugsh~s.
To find out whnt kind of racing flat you'll·need, your-best bet 1sto hand to a nmrung
and walking specialty store. Be forewarned; When the sales person he11rs"w11lk''he or she
may try to steer you to-the clunky ruru1ingtrainers. Be-ftrm. Let the employee know you're
looldng for a racing flat, not a training shoe. You may need to guide them a bit, but with a
little education from you, the sales people will be·abte·tcrsteer you towards the right shoas for
your feet and training andra.cini needs.
In general, look for lighter, more flexible shoes for short:rraces and SJ)"..ed work, and
more supportiveroad flats or marathon racers for distance work or long races. racing flats a:e
designed for runners who v.-illusonlly only wear them forrncingnnd spead work. Most rncmg
fiats willla.sta.bout
300miles, but there are some models thatwillwear out much more
quickly. Look for an outsolem.adeof"Duralon" or some other wear-resistant ruber.
To get an idea of what shoes "make the cut", head to the "Shoe Reviews" section of
the World Closs Racewal.kingweb site at www.rncewnl.king.org/shuravuw.htm
. It wouldn't
h1,1rt
to print off a copy to take to the store with you,
.
.
If you know what you're looking for and have already been s:zed at a rumung and
walking specialty store, you may be able to find better prices online. There are links to a

case
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number of great onli..'1eretailersat www.rru:ewalk:i.ng
-.org/deals.h!m.
1f you're racewalking has heen "suhpar" lately, perhaps it's time to tee up some new
shoes!

Acute and Subacute Injuries Resulting From Participation in Racewalking
by Dr. John Blac..1<:burn
(The late Dr. Jnhn Rlacihum was. the m.-iginal racewalker in the Ohio Track Club, later joined

by his son Jack. thanyour editor. and than many others. A highly raspaotadfamilyphysioian,
John was well-versed in the.physiology of human pe1fom1a11ce. !11the early '70s he wrote a
sen·esof articlesfor the ORW related to medical aspects of participation i;1 racewalking. He
ca!ledthe .mies Medical Notes nn Racewalldng. This is one of those articles.)

Apart formblisters and callosities, causedin the main by ill-fitting foor.vear,
myositis is the most common race.waliinginjury
Myositis, with or without actual rupture and gross bleeding, often referred to as a
"muscle pull", occurs more often in training for, and-during the shorter, faster races of20 Km
and under. It occurs less often in longer races, and when it docs is many times i.i."1.itiated
by
muscle cramping due.to salt loss.
The most commonmuscles involved a.'"t!-first
the extensors cf the thigh, the
quadriceps group.Next the hamstrings and especially the biceps femoris. Thirdly, the
extensors of tho foot, the tibialis anterior and the c>..icnsordigitorum longus. Lastly the calf
muscles, both superficial and deep.
Myositis, with no evidence of hematoma,wilJ heal well enough to return to training
in four to six days. With hematoma formation a minimum of seven to twelve days is re.quired.
Tenosynovitis i.s·nell.1
in the ·order of frequency of injuries, and occurs in trai.,,ingfor,
and in races of longer distances (over one hour and up to five hours), and involvesmost
cornmonlythe structures cfthean lde. TI1ehip or knee is seldom involved in this type of
injury. Tndeclining order of frequency, those tendons involved are the tibialis anterior,
pcroncus longus, and brcvis au:dthe tcndocalcancous.
It is the author's belief that these injuries are based on failure of the tendon sheaths
as antifrictional devices because cf the long hours of training and competition. Good
racewalkers often exceed 200 training miles per month, involving 25 to 30 hours oat speeds of
six to eight miles per hour.
The tenosynovitis may exhibit as a mere.tenderness along the course of the tendon
with 1ni.ni.malswelling, and the athlete complai..'lingcf aching on motion. Or frank swelling,
acute tenderness, oveFlyingerythema-and increased local heat may he present, with the athlete
complaining that he or she ca11notwalk because of the pain.
A third stage.of tenosynovitis involves tendon sheath mpture with diffusion of fluid
into surrounding tissues. This last condition arises usually because the at..½.lete
neglected the
injury or would not follow the treatmeut directions.
As mentioned, trcatn10ntfor all stages of Urisinjury revolves around rest to Hiepa.."1:
,
adequate.splinting and.time-two to six weeks. Most.athletes regard this time element as a
small tragedy, fo it interrupts their training schedule and causes their absence in the next
competition. They tend to cut treatment short and conditions of chronicity inevitably ensue.
Therefore, it is highly important to impress these people wit,i. t...i.e
necessity of follov,i.ng
treatment orders. Use of steroids is still an individual matter but does not, in the author's
experience, shorten the period of disability. (Ed. Of course, this was in a period before
extensiveuse of steroidsfor performanceenhancement.)
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Bursitis, su..-prisinglyenough, is less frcqucn:tthan would normallybe expected.
However, calcaneal bursitis is the most common due to the continual imoact of this oart vrith
t..1-ie
·ground. Tre~~ric
bursitis is neld in frequ..."'ftcy
due to the rotatio~ motion of the hips
necessary to mamtam proper racewalking form. Tiiopectionealhursitis is le,<;sfrequent, hut
~urs often enough to be..mcnt:iom:.'&
and reflects·tb:cconstant effort of the iliopsoas muscle to
aid the quadratus femoris group in pulling the straightening extremity forward. Bursitis is
nonnally self. limited, and responds nicely to rest of three-to five days plus heat application.
Synovitis is more frequent in the 50 Km racewalkers and may oc.curin anv of the
weig_ht
-bcar111?,
joints; but is seen more-frequentlym-the knee and, like tcnos1novitis and
bursitis, 1sstnctly due to constant and severe use. Treatment consists of rest to the part and
appropriate physiotherapy.
Neuritis is uncommon, hut when see1+occur.S,in
th€-pernneal and tihial nerves, and
us~ly in those athletes who habitually hypcreirtcnd the knee joint and exert somedegree of
traction on these structw:esas lhe.y.pass..throughthe poplite.al space.
Chronic injuries are a direct extension of these injuries listed above and generally
are related to inadequate treatment.
·
·
Myofibrositis, onnuscle ·scaffing; occu....
-r.cn:gnrtb:caroa of acute myositis is tho result
of repeated small tears with mcroscopic bleeding.
Chronic tenosynovitis,er tendorutis, fo!l<R¥Sthe aeute and ·subacute f.onnsand is
thought to involve some fraying of the tendon, since it is so resistant to treatment. Tendon
sheath rupture is inva.--iablya chronic affair; wllcssrcp ai.-cd surgically, for in healing
spontaneously, thickening and tenderness of the involved portion results and persists for vears.
Chronic bursitis is very often ~cific in reture-a nd will continue until treated '
surgically. Synovitis has heen known to progress to a traumatic arthritis in a few instances
but is thought to bo rare in racowa.lking.
'
Chronic neuritis occurs infrequently and is due to involvement of a small nerve
branch caught up in myofibroticscar.

*

*

*

*

The ORW is infamous for its typos and many enco1irage.meto use the spelling checker more
JU~1c
1ously, which I should. But don't rely too heavily on that device to free you from
Illlstakes,To wit :
An Owed to the Spelling Checker
Thave a spelling checker, It came with my PC
It pla,'1eloo marks four my revue miss st;aks aye Cfu'1
knot sea.
Eye ran this poem threw it, Your sure reel glad two no.
Its vary polished in it's weigh. My checker tolled me sew.
A checker is a hless 7.ing. It freeze yew k,des of thyme.
It helps me right awl stiles two recd, and aides me when ave rime.
Each frays come posed up on my screen eye trnssed too be~a joule .
TI1echecker pour c' er every word to cheque sun1spelling rule.
Re fore a veiling checkers hour spelling mite <lei.line.
And if were lacks or have a laps, we wood be maid to ,vine.
Butt now bee cause my spelling.is .checked with such grate.flare,
There are !mow faults with in my cite, of non eye am a wear.
Now spelling does knot pnase me, it does knot hring a tier.
My pay purrs awl due glad den \Vithv.mppcd words fare as hear.
To rite with care is quite a feet of witch won shouklbe proud.
And wee mussed dew the best wee can, sew flaws are knot aloud.
Sow ewe can sea why aye dew pr-ayssiach s0ft ware four pea seas,
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AndwhyI brakein t\Voaverse byrighting want too-pleas.
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JerryZar Dean of the Graduate, Nowthwestem Illinois University

LOOK~~G RACK
45 Years Ago (From th€ Oct. 1965 ORW)-An easy.winner of the National 15 Km in Atlantic
City was Ron Laird, \vitl1the editor of the fledgling Ohio Raccwalkcr edging Ron Daniel for
second... The World Record for.50 Km fell to Christoph Holme_ Walking on a track in
Dresden, E .G., l1e finished in 4:10:52. .. In separate 1 Hour races, He111iDelarue of France
went 8 mile,<;636 yardsand 'Dieter.Lindner of EastGemiaHycovered 8 miles 186 yards. . .And
The East Gem1ans started a string of four straight wins in the World Cup as Lindner (20 Km)
ancLHohne(50 Km) won individual titles. It was manv vears before women wold become oart
of the Cup.
••
•
40 Years Ago (From the Oct. 1970 ORW}-Rast Gennany won.its third World Cup title.
mms-Georg Reimann was too strong for Vladimir Golubnichiy in the final 5 Km and won fuc
l O ~1
:55. With five walkers still in. the race, Reimann spread them out by simply

12?

1ruuntauung the fast pace he had held from the start and watching the rest falter. Christoph

Hohne also walked an even pace in the 50 and left. \leniamin Soldatenko better than 5 minutes
back ·wifu his 4:04:35... L.my Walker won his first natioru,l title, covering 7 miles 1161 vards
in an hour at Walnut, CaLRon Laird was well ov.ei:a lap in arrears and Bill RaIU1eybeat-John
Kelly for third. . .Laird ca.'Ueback a week later to beat Raimey by 3 minutes i.'1the National 30
Km in Atlantic City with a 2:37:28.. They were follow€d-h}'Ray
·Somers and Gerry Bocci. .
.On Long Island, Steve Hayden turned in a 1:36:32 20 Km on tho track. . .LarrvO'Neil walked
his thi.td..100miler in Columbia, Missouri in 20:42:42 For the first time, ther; was a second
finisher, Canada's John Argo... Ted Allsop won the Australian 50 Km in4:21:0S at age 43.
35 Year:~ Ag.o(From the Oct. 1975 ORW}-The GDR (Ea'\t Germany) led the World Cup hy
seven pomts after the first day's 20 Km, but ca.ue unglued in the 50 a..d lost to the Soviet
Union. Karl-Heinz-Stadtmuller.won the-20 in 1:26;12 from.Bernd.Kannenberg of West
Germany. Yevgeni.yLyunginwon the 50 for the Soviets in 4:03:42 with West Gennany's
Gerhard-Weidner in second. TI1eRast Germans lost on€ man Oil a DQ about half way throuoh
tho race and had another hit the wall at about 35 Km, seemingly handing fuc race to fuc c;,
Soviets,.who had three.competitors in the.top five.at that point But, suddenly, Yevgeniy
Soldatenko was pulled by the judges at 40 Km and the GDR was back in it, 011.lyto have Ralf
Knutter pulle.d at 45 Km. West (]ennany was.a close third in the team race. The U.S. had a
ba<ltime of it v.itl1two DQ's in the 20 and finished last of the nine teams. .. In an
accompanying women's 5 Km (not an. official World.Cup event yet), Sweden's Margareta
Simy won in 23 :41, nearly a minute ahead of Si v Gustavsson. Brit Holmquist completed a
Swedish sweep. Sue Brodock.was fifth in 25:12 and the U.S. team finished sixth of eight..
.Mexicans Daniel Bautista and Domingo Colin took 1-2 in the Pan Aln<ricanGames 20 Km
with Larry Young third.in 1:37:53_.. Chuck Hunter won the.Coltunbia 100 miler in 20:26:09,
55 minutes ahead cf Rob Spier. .. Augie Hirt won the National 100 Km, held at the same
venue, in 11:l 6:l 9. . Jn England, Dave Boxall won a 100 miler in 17:56:06, as nine
competitors finished under 20 hours ... The National 30 .K.-nwent to Larry Yotmg in 2:25:56,
13 minutes ahead of Paul Ide.
30 ·Years Ago (From the-Oct 1980 ORW)-Ray Shrupwalked 100 Km in 10:59 in Longinont ,,

Coloradoto win theNr.tional title over Nan Price. Nan had al 1:15. .. 111atwas two weeks
after Price had won his third straight 100-milcrin Colombia, tlus time in 19:28:6. Bob Chapin
pulled clear of Len Busen in the final l Omiles to take second in 20:22:07.. .Noiway's Erling
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Andersonblitzeda l :20:57 for 20 KM to wi:nthe-Marcel-Jobin moo in Canada by nearly n
minute and u half over Felix Gomet ofMexiw. Jobin himsdf wu~ third in 1:24:1'7. Gomel
covered 14,652 meters in a_l Hour race four days.earlier and.did.a 40:34.6 for 1OKm four
days later in other races that made up a week long festival... Carlo Mattioli caine from Italy to
win tl1eAlong Me1norial20 Km in.Dearbom, Michigan. He led countrymen Sandro Bellucci
and Paolo Gregucci with a 1:28:27. Steve Pecinovsky \Vasfourth in 1:32:49.

25 Years Ago (From the Oct. 198.5ORW)-Alan Price won.his sixth 100 mile title in 20:37:20.
. .And Carl Schueler won his third consecutive National 40 Km it1Monmouth, N .J., covering
the distance in 3:15:04, just- 1:07 off hi1,own course .record. Dan. O'Connor was better than 11

minutes back. Eugene Kitts (3:29:36) and John Slavonic (3:30:18) finished fuird and fourth..
.The Alongi International Event went to Canada's Guillaume Leblanc.in 1:25:22. Mexicans
Mauricio Velie.gas(1:26:26) and Marcelino Colin (1:26:33) followed.
20 yea rs ago (From th€ Oct. 1990 OR.W}-Tna a great Alongi International race, Poland's
Zbignicw Sadlqj won easily in I :23:40, lCflvingCanada's Guillatunc Leblanc 74 sccodns back.
Tinl Lewis was third in 1:26:52 and.fi.ve.otherU..S. walkers bettered..1;30. In the women's 10
Km, Debbi Lawrence won in 45:34, beating Lynn Weik (45:56), Canada's Janice McCafirey
(46:26), and Victoria Hera7.Q.{4<'>;5.Q)
.._Jn a U.S.-Canada .lunior Meet, Martin St. Pierre
blitzed a 43:54 to beat Tim Scaman (44:35) and Phillip Dunn (44:45) ... Tim Lc\\is covered
the.first 20 Km in 1:30:53 and.then easedoffto win the National 2.Hour title, covering 25,676
meters. Mark Fenton was 1600 meters back in second. Victoria Herazo was also an easy
winner, covering 12, 346.meters.to take the National-1. Hour ahead of Susan T,ier.
15 Years Ago (From ilic Oct. 1995 ORW)-Rob Cole was an impressive winner of the
NationaL40 Km at Ft. Monmouth, N.l,..his 3:29:45.leavingDr. Eugene Kitts 9 minutes back
in second. Jolm Soucheck was third .. .The National I Hour in Cambridge, Mass. went to
Victoria Herazo, who covered 12,325 meters. MaryanHeTorreUas (11,425) wac;second and
Gloria Rawls (11,002) third. The men's 2 Hour title went to Dave McGovern (23,505 meters)
almost 3600 meters ahead.of Justin Kuo in second. .. Anya Ruoss (2.4:52for 5 Km) and Justin
~jo
(45:00) for 10) were U.S. Winners in the U.S .•Canada Junior meet .. Canada's
Arturo Huerta won the Alongi International 20 Km.in-Dearhom in 1:27:58 with Curt Clausen
second in 1:29:43 and loan Froman fuird in l :29:59. Debby Van Ordon won the women's 10
Km in 47:57... Mexico's Daniel Garcia won the World.University Games 20 Km in 1:23:11, 8
seconds ahead ofTialy's Giovanni Perricelli. Curt Clausen was 13th in l :30:39.
10 Yca1·sAgo (From the Oct. 2000 ORW)-Victoria Herazo and Dave McGovem climbed the
victory stand again in the National l and 2 Hour races. Victoria won her si,.,1.hl Hour title,

covering 11,728 meters, nearly 600 meters ahead of Caitlin Bom1ey.McGovern went 24,432
ml!lcm; in !he 2 Hour, more than 2 Km ahe-<1<l
of Jolin Soudie,,;k ... Mexico's Davic!Ber<ltja
won ihe World JtU1ior10 Km i1140:56.47 with Ru~sians Yevgeniy Demkov aud Viktor
Th.lraycv·only a few hlllldrcdths of a second behind: .. The women's race went to Russia's
Lyudmila Yefimkina in 44:07.74, 17 seconds ahead of her countrywoman Tatyana Kozlava.
Greece's Atrhanasia Tsoumclccka, destined to win Olympic gold in 2004, was fourili.

5 Years Ago (Promthe Oct..2.005ORW)-Ray Shar.p,at age 45, won the National 5 Km in
Kingsport, Tenn. his fourth at the distance, the others coming in 1980, 198I, and 1988 His
winning time of22:34 left Matt DeWitt 48 seconds hack in second. TI1ewomen's title went to
Jolene Moore in 24;00. .. Gaobo li at age 16 won the ChineseNational 20 in l:l&:22, with
three.others under 1:20. The.women's .title went to Yamnin.Bai. in 1:27:37, with the first five
under 1:30. Bai was 18. ChaohongYu won the 50 in 3:36:06,\'.~thfour others under 3:43

